The Ticker, February 6, 1950 by unknown
TZftin rostecs^ 
to the Stlidcnt Life office l>y 
^be^third week 6T tfe^fce^fe^***-
^aa» •« . «%. •*»•*• m 
• \o. 
~&3£ 
t h a t each org; 
tail* .--A zraulbox 
t&Q hi asfe¥ 
must ob- the School of B u ^ ^ 
be-^e^Sable. 
^ , ^ - ^ ^ A ^ j 
B r B a i % w a Kf irsMd^ 
J3d&iniitt«e issu€>d tne fdllowipg Statement ^^giife 
. - ' 'V-" - ."" ! ; . ; ' . i l , -" —""""—:—" reason 'for denialr":^::^•'•'•- .:'-;0-; 
~ *Tn accordance A^tfei 
-"•""' "" lashed: SH^CBdttre1^:-^;;^^-^ _^ _ 
tuittee. • tHAise»^-^^^,/s^^^^t^i^ 
officers req\>estlng:their presence-
~^ at "fhe meeting f«r^l^TlittwBkm 
7""'••'• arid ciarificatjon^or th<> coHege 
• : regulations. '•/"•• _ 
H*e JPressSent^ assd Dean's Reception 
freshmen, sponsorect-hy Sigma Alpha^-aiH be ^ 
HaBt<»i Satiarday at 8i3p pjsk 
/" The reception 1ST the first social 
incoming 
Hansen 
event fer the Class of *54, and it 
w i 2 afford the freshmen the 
portunity to" meet many distin-
guished members: of the "facalty.: 
Members of *he receiving: jflaae 
wiH include Ptes. Harry/^J. 
Wright ^and Jdrs. 
Thomas 1U Ntlrton andMis.2*or-
ton, Dean Ruth C. Wright of the 
Oecartnieal of SywiFiem -Life And 
visor to~the Class of *5*. 
"The©nvious;intent ootids piu~ / 
ceifctr*? was: t o present arty mfar- : 3 
understanding* thatl might ocela^? 
Ji.c>w, o as to^ropiote-a»d gwjate 
the orderly conduct or atfl^&^&F^ 
evert thV suspension was, 
a r e ^ b e cj i ie f a w a r d s o f a n e s s a y c o n t e s t s p o n s o r e d b y t h e 
IxxternatlDoal S t u d y T q u r Aff iance. T h e c o m p e t i t i o n i s o p e n 
toaft^Agin if an college students. —("". _ ———-—-
The egsay w b j e c ^ may con-
cern any hrattch of learning, out 




AH compositions most be at 
t&b tliousand words in ^-—-^^ " 
length. ^Tbey SSIQII& aot-eaceeed , S J ^ e ^ 1 ? 8 *** . 
ten thousand words. Ctenpteted i»«iks»_A^haLPhi Omega has re-
entries must be mailed not later sunwd its book exchange for the 
than March ZL, I960. :£~ _ first two weeks of the semester. 
almoKi^entirely to entertainment. 
No speeches- are scheduled. Lloyd 
SmalL master of ceremonies, 
heads the list of performers which 
includes singers Joe Anteilo, Lil-
lian Sherman andl Bob Abelsori. 
Music wiil be supplied by Eddie 
Brodsky and his orchestra and 
^wMHseiihmetttS- JPBB he. served. . 
Alpha Phi Onaega will provide 
the checking facHitieg-. Lambda 
Sigma Phi and the Booster^ win 
revery day** is tne theme at Lam-
port House, 25 East 22 5 1 , ^ 
fareXleiattn^ 
ita regolar Thursday features 
throughout the - entire week to 
saSDba,^ demoted ^a«2©^a^odater t h e anticipated 
large increase in membership. 
Lamport's semi-annual Fresh-
man Reception and Dance^ wilT7 
be held Friday, February 17, a t 
S^PJHL Ib i s affair. 
**Th^opiK>rtunity for th€» ae« 
compMshhaent of tlife aim w*4 
appeared nor gave any notice* d£. 
*^fir1r^tft»Ttjbns»!er( 
A^OJding to IS A. the purpose— students may purchase^ used: ~ serve the j*eAr«shxnents. The" aT-
Wiii n i i i n i n m n i l i i i i l in In m m l i l n , •_., _ ^^•, v>4*l~ - ^ T ^ T - -.*T?aira: 3 = n r r = 3 f i n j - — - = =^^  r-^ -w—i--—~ -^.—: 
tnvitati^«~oj-ilyt has been marked 
in past termsi by "sensational en-
tcrtainment and loads of refresh-
ments," commented Mike Hosen-
baum, newiy e*ected^pre»idii»L 
The Hillel Foundation has or-
ganizea KsTaeSvity prograna fbr-
the new semester. The first week 
of the term has been designated 
piHJoJrar 
^ffie ctiffi&t&ee that It^^iiHP i j ^ 
ne«es5aryi fj?r. aU officers 
hregwit at the next regukg 
ins of the «nmnrtittee in order to 
comply with the^ regular~ \pre-^ 
cedure sex forrn^T5pFn3i&~ com* 
rPA spoksman said that the 
officers j w a ^ b ^ ^ w a e s r - a t ^UwT 
he*^ meeting of the committee. 
He reported that L: eorganiaatitn 
was not aware that the ©f£feer»* 
presence warn n&xmmry for rb* 
aoceptance of the application fcvr 
ieinstatemenL I_ """ 
After the refusaK thus YPAjre-
quested a special meetint; of the 
-of the essay contest s t o enawe 
tonjonowrs leaders t o ianiiliarize 
themselves w i t h conditions 
abroad, and appreciate the jdifr 
ferences in the cuitures and in-
stitetiopg of the various peoples 
tiving together in thi^ world. 
Complete aetaife of the com-
petition can be obiainad byj»rit-
iisg to International Study 
books rroih a to ^ in. Lounge E 
until Febrttary 17. The maximum 
price is three% o^iarters of the 
original pffee^'_" 
Books o«ered— iox ^irarchase 
must be submitted by. Friday in-
_.LotrageJB. . -.* . ' . - ' ; - -: " 
fair wil l tie conducted by Sigma 
Alpha under the guidance of 
OCTiTTrnan Herman BadSEBoT-
The reception Saturday evening 
is the fourth since the return of 
freshrnen t o t h e Downtown 
LCenter. 
highhghted by a Sixth Birthday 
Dance for members, to take-place 
on Saturday, February 1L at 8 
F3SL Further plans include a, Mel-
aveh Malkeh and Dance. Carnival 
and DjMftT^T^ig^B^orr^ 
and Fellowship Squara E>ancc. 
-*--•= 
all the. prizes and rules is on file 
m the JDepartnienT of Student 
L i f e , " - a 2 1 . - • . - -;•',;' ' -^• •—^--• • -
In anV seventeen prizes are of-
rered consisting «f: two felkm -
worth S775: five awards 
application, with tne tentative 
officers presetit This was re» 
fused. according to, the spokes-
Vnan. 
......_l.An_ objection raised by the 
YPA was that rules and i-egula-
_Jaoits g ^ e m a i g - grmtp activity;: 
on campus ctariiot exist .in w-fit* 
\ ten"; form. I — "•. " " Z Z " ^ ^ ^ " : v : ^ 
^i: --•:-- ~~i^t^Jt^A -was suaaended-^fflgi^ 
'^^^n^^^^i^y^ 
Dr. Ruth C Wright, Dean of 
-StndeuU at Uie School of Busi-
en,- especially in the professions. 
at their regular meeting in May 
194B because of alieged breaking 
t=e-fe-avksH-AMh *he" distribution oT 
she iorr^v- »hy ^>p^g^ staff jn—Mterature, Hnauthoriaed uv>Uec-
which pay for transportation; ten 
grants worth $1£0. '_ 
m&r ^® 
T h e - serni-annuajh ~Act iv i t ies 
Fair will be held on Feforuary 
23 and 24. from 10^3 in Lounge 
C. Applications for booths4JTV the 
Fair will be accepted by the 
Department ^^Student Li£e un-
til February^ ,i3; . ' 
4
*The Fair offers an oppor-
tunity for all organisations to -
ness, returned toda>- froni l[ndia 
Shd Paklstart where she spent 
her sabbatical leave. At the re-
quest of the governments of India7 
and Pakistan, Dean -Wright toured 
their colleges and universities for 
Originally invitea, to China by 
three ~'"uhlvexsltles''''~tp""' 'c^aS^iA 
workshop prograrns for student 
and personnel 
Inequality of women is no new - I<©0 as Advisor to Women, the t i o n °i m£*neY and failure to 
tors; Dean WrigUt decided, due 
to the unsettled conditions of that 
country, to visit India and Pakis-
tan instead. 
Dean Wright observed student 
expression through their student 
^increase—their membership ha' aetrvities and made a gtudy of 
g a t i n g the student body ac-
q%iamted with them," said Mel 
Linn, chairman of Activities 
F*ir Coiimiittee of ICB 
probjem with t»ean Wright. When School of BuKinf^ t»>^ just-
broken an eightv-one year City 
CqUege tradition by admit ting 
thirty-four.>eoeds as _ undergradu-
.- ates. iDJean ( f r i g h t recalls that 
the school administration was 
^^^rried about just what effect 
the entrance of women wotiM 
-_ have on a predominently male 
sehooL Women began participat-
ing on an -eqtial level with men 
-students both in classroom and in 
e^r^-curricutlar activities, and by 
ra36, when Dean Wxight was, apr 
-• Poinfaed-Dean *& WrtrrUn ^ f f l f i ^ 
eds weve attending elasses. In 
1942 Dr. Wright, was appointed 
these activities to ascertain the 
contribution of^  "the-
faculry and students. She also 
studied the cppb2rtu^tes_for wom-
clear speakers with the Depart-
ment of Student Life. 
Hit Show Tickets 
On Safe Thursday 
Tbe_ _theateri ^ticket service, . 
sp<>hsored^ by La»u>ic _ _Pie anct 
APOr will open this Thursday 
from 12-2: in 922^ Tickets are 
available for Friday and Satur-
day bights and Saturday mat-
inees in February. March and, *" 
\prf ? They are * It pr icedV at T 
Dean oi Students, counselor to 
mem -and women, and has found 
Chat the men have taken In stride 
the bringing of their problems to 
a Jjvomah advisor. 
Among the %$ hit s-hosys, for-
which tickets %are available ^kre 
a Salesman.""^Kfe» 
Me Kate," "Mr. Roberts,," "B-Kaa 
l iber ty" and ' <5e«tl^?3pn;) Pre-r 
fo'r Blondes/' • . 
SB mm 
pZTtZ m-^» tS^ZL^StTJ»eSz^.-^r^2r-
• V , - ^ - * ' 1 ' - - - — - • ' • ; 
^^•r. ',-^?*:f**'^**z>~*; r^ - . « • & > • • * ? * :>i^w--: *s&^s 
S«! 3 K * % S ;-<S25E7.*^ 
t ;C- .".--^S"* ^£wv*~~S 
^ 5 § 
- 7 ^ = ^ S 
- ; - ^ W ; ^ - > 
as 
r*drtbriaf l i a s 
te garxurt frpir£j 
^ ^ 
r^&HriStions ifcts seBas^ter o t h e r 'th^h a s 
£PI>Jy t o V&}tt&son for e ^ s t e j i e e l ^ ^ f s y 
^JSB» 




ite- that we^re. brouj 
gXGttp, faculty o r ^ sfcude»^33 n o t ^^BWBasnre oT^ 
*n> to feer 
b e ^ ^ e t s h e d t o H^rbtiM^f m o t e des ired 
s^reatr i i sean he c^smi^^n^ln^fR&^ tfean fety^ 
~-pfcyed-__"Wha*^v%*the decision^ 4 t ^ ^ b ^ . v e 
a r r i v e d at b y t h e e<Stor, b i s 
-'J^S 
i4gjb 
m. "the wortdT is 
We've beear 
to l ive. 
:wejsugrate; 
a family . Eventual! 
fcfcT 
" • ' . : , * » . • 
US^tfce 
5UrsJ 
- consc iences . i a ^lypfin^- t^rty 




r vt2e^«( j r«c-«RFf •" -©•S***** ; ' 
;-»Jssi£5 
fve 
the years =fjeer*7sr 
aa& B u s i n e s s 
:fe)or4lt 
^ r a y ^ 
t o t h o s e . 
to 
-^^ 
who finished the sentence, U'--' 
fot^rruj 
in: undergraduate area should 
iP& A new ^ i?«iir 
rBy' *-•*:—^=.T5 - a •^jpU&er 'gcaH3aja^o^.:-^j3r5fcdBg"."aa6" 
^UJ t h e ewUJKHtfever. it is" noc'Jtf ie - l ie^^ 1 
• ^ f i i ^ e a n o r should^Rake t h e decisaons 
abo«t^»4tat g o e s ' o n in the . s d r a p t / j K ^ ^ t h e . 
.smaller_sttwfent g r o u p s t h e ctahs^ t h e frat-
pressure upon SttKtent Council a n d l e t t er s 




that b e w**uld make a * *J 
• ^ 1 
Hot jnSBter what the stjuwcleht's 
porta nt thing iar t h a t j i e be pre-
paired^ for l ife within society after 
b e leaves the protected walls of 
almainater. ~"Z^_L _J~v r7~~~~2j 
- A pattern of understanding is-a 
y p r y ywwv^ary t h i n g . A tofr^ffiF 
data;.'"& a good thing only 





^ ^ f t r ^ ^ = = = = o ^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ : ^ ^ ^ ^ After ^ ^ a ^ ^ l 
: < ^ « s ^ : tbes*Mia^^^ 
r t o i l a r a ^ i ^ e s ^ t o ^ i ^ S ^ g ^ ^ ^ g 0 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a d * u r ^ f c t ^ 
alpng with grades, a£±i&£^ Bank STtfte~3**t* 




 - ^ .:-::. - v ' ^ 
I S i s gratifying to see tr^ con-
»a«mce s^neet—Figures « ia t don* add. "r Hgjit 
- S a a k - ^ % e — N o t e fw>m bank inquiring w h e o ^ o n nrjll pajf u^ 
^ l ^ ^ Sbop—§BHsday ^: : : : ^ ^ : ' ; : . : - ^ : ^ : . . : _ : ^ Z ^ Z ^ : : S ^ ^ . ; 
^aoetoiT' 
• -^^operat ion a n d a r e actm^" 
the5? «=ant u s ^° a c t - Criticisni is inv i ted , 
« i ^ g e s d o n s ^ r e \ve lcome f part ic ipat ion i s ex^ 
•t>ected -to h e l p us i i iakc t h i s s c h o o l a feettaEnr 
*>he~ in ^'hieh t o stwdy. w o r k and live-
to now. 
ewer. i n 
TJCMEX 
•SefUKftor 4BferiMS3rt H r . Dten -Kaoiaek, 
Jim t wipw tiom i 
waLfcHow i^rfcer'fc * 
^> boldly, att 
haH 
HftT to thg life «!lu'roiindlng tlytwgfflL 
QsUal eaqpactaoa 
J&o&t sttwi^nts and 
;«-
. " I J M * larjDJmd^you in this banquet 
xar*sJisn was A kids^n^ ccanpared to this. 
E a c h s e m e s t e r ^ f e r t h e past y e a r a n d o n e 
hal f \ a i i a c k h a s ^ e e n ^ t a t e n a t t h e potent ia l 
boojf3_oJT_apathy potentiai |^' hover ing ovei* 
^t&e A l t e r i n g City Colleg:e sftictent. T h e a x e 
= n n s heea-wielded^^fcy t h e j a e s ^ Q i E ^ o f $h** 
on Visi 
no sveh efesBnce for t h a t day. 
other age—ome of; 
:'-®IBft-'?!fift.'l: 
F f o s h Or ienta t ion Gonini i t tees . 
O n e p h a s e o f t n e progi-am. des igneoktf * 
o v e r c o m e t h e o n c e tradi t ional g r e e t i n g o! 
f r e s l u n e n w i t h a jaundiced e y e , i s F r o s h -
S o p h Cornpeti t ion. A l l n e o p h y t e s h a v e been 
dfefffeinTPft hy^thp s o p h o m o r e c la s s^ t t r^rove 
= ^ t l teniiaelves vvortliy -at t h e n a m e ^stui id>-
T
 s o n s r P r o m p t e d b y t h e real izat ion t h a t p a i -
~ Cieipation is the <wie su ieJ i i i g thod of h e c o m -
,.., JjK&^t-psrT of C i t y C o l l e g e and no t m e r e l y n 
matrict i lated s tudent , t l ie challenge1^ wiiJ-noi 
j^o unanswered and unredeemed. 
It i s not . hovveverr on3>- t h e frosh w h o 
ai-e on trial . So, a l so . ?tre tlie faeult>- and 
t h e adminis trat ion , the sophomores^—the 
- j i m k a s - a n d t h e sen iors . W e m u s t p r o v e t o 
Wa^hiRgton^ g.-CL^ Jt& p e o p l e , i U iKiDdin^s a n d its jn-
s t i tut ions , w a s s u b j e c t e d t o c l o s e s c r u t i n y f r o m J a n u a r y 2 3 
t o 2 5 b y a g r o u p o f s i x t y g o v e r n m e n t s t u d e n t s f r o m t b e 
S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s . O r g a n i z e d b y D a n P a r k e r o f t h e G o v -
ernment^^epartrnent , the g r o u p \Tsited t l i e n a t i o n a l m o n u -
jents, saw Congress and its cam- • ., - —-._. -— 
mihv^: in action, met their rep- cola a n 4 Jefferson Memorials, 
JTCs_tbg a^eada fgrrtte lrfcornfng 
^From tbe lowest forms of day Mbor w e 
at lesst a. hwndned forms of IBBOSB work."' 
'there w s s abcdJote silence. 
Ife confirmed: **Take tfig tabfe ctoth to 
-with, Tt Is magrnffJcent, It;^rrrolvgs woavrog-
5^0. finther' baxdc—btoocninfc smoothing and design 
ing. It is beaxrtiftrl damask linen. Let me atsk 
is_ there anyone here who has had~any personal 
perience with the type'of labor involved? U 
of yoti ever contributed-anything to the making of 
tabJec^Dth?" ' ^ _ ^———p-=— 
He must be taiight how to use 
tne dafegi^gscrjtea. l b do tm»r 
it is necessary for an instructor 
to have an understanding of ed-
ucational techniques. 
Of-course, a student has to 
Jenow^what fe being taught and 
why he is being taught in that 
manner. He will then under-
stand that i t is necessary t o c o n -
nect data to his own life and 
ins t rne to t^ it cannot J fe ovar^ "Tbe^JocM^ f o ^ ^ ^ 
^'^fe->^ : --
the develoi»nent of rnernbers of 
both sections of college l&e. 
As you may well know, my 
afttvitiipg outside of the class-
room have 'been centered2 around 
City besketbaB as aawistawt var-
'. sity eoarfi. fe^hii^n Vw^y^ M : 
scout. *Ib me;r'it'isT* wonderful 
sentauye to replace Sehkin^ D*M6slm, who disappeared t w o weeks 
ago under suspicious circumstances. Thr pnnfflrtfi y TmaBuim- 1B 
also open, d«e_ to the resignation of Alv Scond, w t o ^ va^^tiontnr 
ir* Mexico. President m Wheel denfes^l l rnnno»B, that'ti»e socftrty 
wflf disband next terrnC ^Our membership ha» doilhlrd this senM^ 
^ ^ ^ - J ^ g ^ - J g ^ ^ ^ q g ^tvfifentiy ^». the tndueUoit ae^eia^^ 
thsra«o of three lower ' *" 
O V E R H E A J W m hOVTiGK C 
nttr I h a w been 
on 
1e??et_ 555th. 
' ^ t t ^ > b ^ ^ t ^ a r » e l f ^ ^ n e w d ^ e s s r 
^Po you ffiie it^* 
"Til say 
t h e fi*eshmen t h a t t h i s i s t h e f i n e s t s c h o o l 
o f 'business in the c o i m t r y and t h a t w e o f f e r 
exactly^ wltett t h e y ai^e seek ing . I t i s w e svho 
m u s t prove t l ia t t h e y ai*e~coi^dially-weleome 
b y km&ng out- moral support a n d oral a p -
iwoval^ t o t h e v e n t u r e of w e l c o m i n g a n d 
_ i m 2 H ^ . _ T h e L t e r m s a r e s y n o n o m o u s . 
Let'^-assttre t h e m tha t w e w a n t t h e n f t o 
s t a y _and l>ecome a part of the Schoo l of 
B u s i n e s s . Le t ' s a4i~i*ot a . hand o n the a x e , 
b e f o r e th<^ l^^^-i>u4<,wered« and c o m ^ ostr 
^swinginr 
Tlerlsert D^man and RepresentaL-
tive Fi"i^kli^XL_Rooseveit Jr.. 
and Uied ui^  rZiupt}**^' j ^ i c ^r 
iiUr*. Si*t m<mtly-^ti&& £wa] 
There was a '^orKjral^fikh, indi-
cntinir a'^rc-einent. when rDR, Jr. 
•<ix.\d, 'This i- the \v:alkin*est tb^*n 
in the j:ation." Jne citified stu^ 
dents, vi-ho ordinariiy object. to 
the. walk to the nearest subway. 
~tcad -tera jA>int of exhaustion in 
.in effort to crowd a lifetime of 
cxparier.ces. into fifty-^vc bours. 
In short, trbey acted just lik*^ 
fhe~iiU3£s tliey usually ridicule ir/ 
xim "hit?'"fowrL"~ " 
Tlio first day started out slow-
ly wrrh a trip to the _±op of the 
555 foot Washington ;Monurnent_ 
and ^an intei-,»'ie»' with the -
'Ijanior** senator from New York, 
Herbert Lehman Ksmecting a 
small groupr Senator Lehman 
met the advance patrol at the 
door of his office and shook hands. 
iikgL-the-nood lyiliticitm-fae^s, lb«t-
noticinfi: tlkr S^^iingiy^never-
*Hiuln^7ttac he qriit because,' *^ I*rc 
-of the_th|rd_day\ Cabbing out to 
Mt.7ATcrnon where^. Jack Benny 
nol^vitrisrtandin^ George_ Wash-
ington realfc- slept, the coirtxn-
zent -passed the home of John L.» 
Lewiti in Alexandria. Virginia. 
Irt n. nation where porrrp ^and 
militaiy ritual are not exalted, 
would be rare indeed if. there 
is ^another cerernony a^s hrtpres- _ 
sive as\£he changing of the guard 
at txie ra^b of.. the UnkiMTwn 
SotdJer, t h e ^ o u p a^eed. 
Th& lost afternoon was spent 
ut more conirnrfcteeNmeetings in 
an effort to fulfiH tfeexbasic ob-
pectives of this jaunt —-^as ex-
tension of the..learning ytr. 
er had imparted to his eager 
dents. But mostly i b e y had a good 
time doing something they had 
never done before. Tbe raost fre-
quently heard comment on^the. 
train ride home was, "Let's do 




tkn* in making an individual a 
specialist and direct more 
to the gninfng 
^orhethmg of a 
ever^ leave City CbOoge I want: 
to be able to feel that i t is a 
better place to be than when I 
first staztodt Aad^X^wa^it t o feel 
"time 
"I understand then," he continued, "thatr the 
.makfBg-of such a thing is be>rond your ker< 
The Ay professor coStfcued m""this 
citing leverylbirig in the room. Xot one student was 
abte to qualify for bis question, . _ "" ; 
> ^ n e prof spoke further: *«Here twrare,;'a 
not men upon whom the university has set i ts 
We produce nothing we eat; we cannot even i 
band i n the making of things around us. I am 
~peBed to saj' xhax the ctaet motrve-of a coliege 
cation is to escape the actual participation in 
. work as gives, or ought to give, joy t o the woafcer. 
. " "You are not-to blame. You are tbe^ victims oi 
whatever system w e have. I cannot say :ittsii£y£' 
blarneiess. Please remember that when you jnee x 
around you artnally cregtjng beautiful things, i 
an infinitely nobler contribution t o the hanpine** oi 
mankind -then clipping coupons and living on 
sweat-of other men's brows." —„•„ 
ledge by the individual. Morals 
and values, are too often over-
that I contributed in some meas-
lieve that this is Important for 
both fearbVrs and pupils.:— 
naM at tbfc cc&OQe, you s n @ F 
imagine that the boys who pfa^ y 
the saxne wouM b e doing a& on 
ahaost^a profeaskHml scale. Bat* 
mos» o€ tfce boys ^ M d g g tha 
game irrtareender colors use tt 
in« that class would not w * " - " g***mi* *—fnnm tfirr prnfrjapt *$tf 
Is this the same profemiw who latt^ 
•m**m~!mm~rM? 
«» i . -KS% >iK 
ItS> 
That speech w a s made twenty-aeven years a g o 
is ten-foid today. I t Is not easy to be ar 
tea collective world. It's even inore dJf-
pting to differ from a norm. But thew 
experience of satisfaction i* the just 
onij- nuxnan. Xing "Qf= 
ScJvccf * f Buil««s. -and -Cfcrft Agrr.irT^frat^n, "^He C»ty 
Co4l»9» < r f « » » Y*rfcf 17 UxJng?^.-: AWttue. New York Clfy. 
-6HlN»r-«o-C^f*f 
^^^ r ^^haper^e T f ^ Parker—to4d 
-th^group.they. were pa-4feeir o w n , 
'•'
hS^"S9ll^"J3tu^crtg£ ~wenT"W=see" 
p*S*l>1e tfiey knew% some weriirto 
.sec- people they didn't know, and 




-reward for an 
" ""7 I t may not be a Dad ioea to sit and 
day—-wiUdii jjay allotted-Itfg^o dste, what 
^i€ave fcgrg^pct? Am I livtag or 
?m& 
:<s&a0&. 
see boys Mke Irwin Dambrot make 
/fofffra> a i^aniT. MUM> ^Wittite, and 
Joe Galiber attain A's in »»*i> 
courses and go -on with their 
chosen Qe&L Most of our former 
basketball players are successful 
professional men and teachers. 
The strictly amateur basis of 
athletfc program here a r Q t y 
has hart- some or the sports. 
Athletes that could help various 
squads iinnrom. do^  not turri....out. 
for practices due to financial, 
reasons. A more_ active Varsity 
Club can, help ~ alleviate that 
problem. The Varsity- Cittb^4s^ 
made up of sports letter winners 
and that group can campaign for 
- a free library of textbooks for 
athletes; improvecl and more dor-
mitories, and free m&T " " 
during the length of the season, 
pre-season practice included. 
It is part of the develpnrnent of 
students. Other ideas- cg3ar~bg^ 
or 
GEgiilBfc 
W e have j u s t turned up an amaymg child prodigy in the 
Betfet^1* mader his chin, where else?) Reminds us of the timer 
as t t^s^mpossl&le 
^ 7?j tbomTi - e v e r y o n e p€HrsoEbk8yr: 
-^fpouid like to^take tbis^ oppor-
tunity to thank all those stud-
. Guided Tours, the B ig Brother 
V 
inaugurated and impi:oiaad_ 
jgtber fieloa^ 4, feel lliaC IC is all 
Koussevitzky played Brahm's Second at Le%visohn Stadium—and 
lost. _ ; 
-Ci4KNK E A R _ " ^ 
What public speaking class recently was sold by its orators: 
Brooklyn. Bridges, at 88c; our swimming pooFTfor growing 
cactus^plants), $L2^; one instructor (sirnost newJT 45c; . . . Is i t 
true that Pavlov, the scientist, isr experimenting tet see if student* 
can be conditioned: to react exactly' ten minutes after the bell? . 
^ ^ ^ - *
W
' *=0&£^ class. .Hie out of the classroom when the h^^ 
structor accidentally referred to a revolutionary disc instead <j# *r 
revolving discr-.. T . In wrncn course did a^tudent, challenged, tip 
prove bis^ statement that more eoffee was produced in Argentina 
l^ateetT than in Brazil, base his arguments on coffee grounds? . . , „ 
statistics revealed by Student CouucU utdlcate that more tfian eight 
out of eyery ten men rn-efer women . . . - i _ J - ^ 
"Every week (this^week-oniyy we publish the-
estanation, deserves recognition for serviee to 
the school. From the random alphabet, w e have this week selected ' : 
"E? as the letter of the w e e k "E", the fifth l e t t erbf our alphabet, : H 
stands for-"Excellence." It is a good-letter,,Among^all the letter% 
we uge••"&* most frequenUy in tbe Eagltek langaggi . We have bee«N~~i 
using "E" for tJiousands-o^yoarB. i t works hard tor uaanct rarely- ~ ^ 
t.'\^\T^T. 
l^fry necessary 




Cipyr tsdiipr .. 
Co-%«»rKr-B«fi*ors . 
Starff * Acep»n*a«* 
Program, the Freshman 
•ae-aegoniL.day,wa'-? snynt in s^nblv~^ro^ran< and 
D
*" Htlpir- "iild a r o u n d the Cip i fn t Tftrildfog 
i^-4. - ^ * * i 
As-
Sid Wilier Aixi ^y«,Jk|>.ftsky.3 
vvatchinc 
i>ai*d - worki ng 
and speaking to t h e 
congressmen, i t 
ISSUE STAFF: Murray AbrArr«, ir* 5*rnit t ;R ; H « w * ^ FAb«f 
AU<* G»Jb*n<i, S**aUy K*»m*n? ^c , -^ -ICarpf. Aodf»y Ka^r 
S « 4 » r » X f ^ r ^ W , Bob SK*}l»r- rrrur*. 
/ S K S K S STAFFr M*i FrAi*r. a^bj^M,'."ZrhUi F r ^ d m ^ ^ M^rvTr 
Krt«w»nf RftocU Lo4»b, GiorLa, M^ndali , Ri>ai Murifz. Ld r r y p c ? . 
dH*y SHi.*i, ibJcr-ttf^E. Ralph R»Km«+, M»ur\c* Sii¥en*e;r r i . 
VOL. X X I V - ^ Q . T Monday, Febfuary 6. |_9S0 
wrts dLseovcred that these gentfe-
m'JTi only turn out ix*t "the "ses-
siorts en- -?>wjwwe when sonaething 
i.-nportant Ls happening- TheonfiS 
--ho d* stiov;- up read adult or 
</-?iMren's comic books or play 
•v.-ith ji<irliameritary proceedartr. 
s ir?ce reading over ^ o m e o p ' ? 
5ot>utdor'" can. t>e
 rprettj' dull if 
- ''- **re' fifty feet, •away', the cry 
%\a.^ ."*Or. i\_- the.Supreme Court?'v 
It -.vu
 : ;,.,;..; disco >^i,ed that the-
,-o->-: judi,'*^ - would.not.'meet-until 
s-. >r;.i«^  time ii^ i4V{>ruajrv~ 
fc*^rs-„ 40 i T OR. 2-S20^ 
J : ^ 
. li^rtt-scean?; trip, which -iri-
.--j-hrird" .^ ^ P ^ O R - 3T;i tTf ;na!"' C^m-" 
^ and 5>t.-uoent tlouses deceptions 
- f o r the Class of-1954. Without -
such .„ i^uistinting. and unselfish 
efforts^no such prograin would 
have been possible. 
It is both a . source of satis-
faction—and adraii al lotr-to sec~ 
over 156 City College men and 
women S3Ve.'_'of. their time and 
•energy with no t&AUgfrt of per-
sonal rewards. Suerr"'*sse:rvk»" has 
done much- to enrich Jife for all 
•of us at the college. To tliose 
• ;<twgtenij»" Hiuj have don*> sx> ronca , 
to raake our -college a friendlier 
and, better 'place, may" Ij3Ufet__say. ;. 
*Thai«k yoti ever -scmueh." 
In New liaven, George ancT 






' V - t 
• / \ ; i < 
gathering spot- Al George 
and- rTarrv,s-—-Coca-Cola is 
tbe favorite drink. With the 
coljiege crowd, at "Yale, asJ 
with every erowd — Coke 




Ask for it either ttay . . . both 
frtiie^mark'i mean* thg same thin&-
c£$&&*^ <(*** a p r r t g «JiKDg» AJtt*o«rr o r TWE c o c A - c o u t CQMfANY yy T H E C O C A ^ C Q t A ftOTTUNG C O . of N € W YO«K. Inc. 
A l ton Lt-wiii.-
yz ?t^ «/ t/ift. 
_i<f* partr?** n* 
\U ria^ftt, w h o ^ t l i e wi»e g u v 
that « to le th** b e l i r ^ 
\ 
• Peffttlftr - L. PiV 
iXtpoma* T&CCNr Student* 
4 0 E«*t 2 3 « l SmwA 
WWW>MW»^lV»W>» » w »»%^»^i^iW^ ^ 
y\9 EAST 2Jnl STREET 
I! l? , | lr_ , |^ ,*? KK H, Y. 
<^»r^ESE and A M f R l b ^ N 
RBSTAURAHT ., 
iaiiynq la Cttpimomtm. 
nd Combination Di%hm% 
LUNCHEON 5Sc. 
-S«^*d 10:30. AJJ. to 4 BJA. 
DtNNGt aoe 
S*rwm4 5 PJ4. #• 11 A**/--
AT AU. WOUtS 
^iS?'" 
•^m^M. 
^^^dl jm^Jc^BO^ir jx^^ir 
To inftiai&i}^ nativities* He&f^£*a*Q j \n%~-px A^er&ng_Staf^ of 
pj-;•'":• F res ide f fc>r jn^Class^ fres^P^KE Thg&E&L are:ur«ed *o at^ ~ 
'
;
 ""' i^^asair i^sBrat th^Pfe-regis t ra tk^<f tssemblv on Fnda>,^Jais- j jeraiarrneetingjon Thursday;"«r 
ition declares: 
^
 > c ^ ' **It3ja< be£rjiraflgfloiial for erncrir^ fresj^^i. t o a t tempt £ > 
*^ri ^ &> nyg^e t h e i r met j le^and tearn tbe^ 
12:30 in'4S.~ f T h e awa**!^ 
J Saturdayv^t t 1 2 in Sate School o£ 
>fT363; w h o h a v e s o -proven 
533U, t h e . m ^ m 
^ < ^ ^ b e r s o f t h e n e o p h y t e c la s s of 1 9 5 4 J t o e x t e n d 
—: t o prove yoarselyes- w o r t h y o f t h e ? 
--'.:.- -Tffljw '"Sturdy. S o n s of dry Ct>\-Yz 
h e a r t y w e J « o m e to t b e n u m b e r s o f t fce C l a w r W 
I© b e co*iaTr»*tfiate«$^6nt c h o o s i n g 
•SerjefcSe-vIo .Hife 
Trmmv~~act h f ty ," "are 
w i l l b e a j o i n t a f f a i r b e t w e e n U p - j ; ^ : . : ^ £ S ^ - . . ^ ^ V ^ ^ 7 ~ > ? ^ , , . . ^ ~ ^ ^ , . , 
t o w n a n d P o w n t o w n ^ Tjjte o t b ^ ^ ^
 tfr^ e v e n i n g s of 
affttfos^HB-bje h e l d i n d e p e n d e n t l y b y ^ B e r g g f r J l B B B n ^ , ^ ^ J * -
Bat t l e in Oyro 
"It -4s t h e r e f o r e r e s o l v e d t h a t 
;
 C o l l e g e a s y o u r i n s t l m t i o n 
T h e 
ggBortby o f _ ^ t f h .,.a - _ title^ ^shaE Jbe_ 
p r e s e n t — » 3 — a h e - g y m n a s i u m -on 
I n f o u r 
T h u r s d a y . F e b r u a r y I S ^ t 1 2 : 0 5 / ' I 
^ ^ i f e e i r a s f e w i n f n e baf f les , t b e f 
:
 h a z i n g per iod wi l l be discontinued. | 
b u t s h o u l d t h e y lose~. i t wiU eoEKf 
1
"-~-tinue a n o t h e r - w e e k 
^^-^etolnaaTy 17 has. been set as ide 
""~»ar S h o e .Sh ine ,T>ay l jv f t en ffoSbl 
m u s t po l i sh t fce^shoes of sophs 
w h o w i l l p r o v i d e the• oru^btes. T h e 
~ J I « s ^ round of F r o s b - S o p h barbies j 
•will be heM in Tlariscri TTal] -gn-
F e b r u a r y 237" ' » 
h e r e . 4 J 4 M M > U J C I k . 
, _ sui 'vey Tisaste^- v ^ ^ ~ T B e , -
t h e pos i t i on of L«abor d e l a t i o n s 
I > i r e « o r w a s r e ^ a o ^ e d a s t t » b e i t 
•i* o p p o r t u n i t y i n Jfye 
J ^ i n s p o r t s ocrfuniniist; Juchje l^ot h a v e c l a s s c a r d s ^and w h o 
! L e w i s I ^ n t t ^ e i v ^ i a , C l e v e l a n d r ^ 1 * to a t t , a i , a ***• &* a n y o f these-
l a g is: n o t f e ^ r k ? t e J t o T h e a t j r m 
.... ,Ccmvo<»tionI)ay^^monies 
^ & ^ j ^ Pre^dent^ ftar«-rS*k height 
^ ^MMMog a c l a s s c a r d , o r fay p a y i n g 
^f h e a d m i t t a n c e c h a r g e s . "_^. 
m a n o f t h e H i s t o r y 
andf S e c r e t a r y o f S i e 
A l « m n t r a » f " B e n ~ G r a u e r 
aniwjuncer. A n 
a w a r d w i l l b e m a d e 
e i t h e r o ^ B c i a l s o f t h e c l a s s o r 
i a v e d o n e o u t s t a n d i n g w o r k for 
g i n o e r i n g D e p a r t m e n t s o f t h e c o l -^ fi 
_-__. T h e g r a d u a t e d , p o r t i o n o f i 
c l a s s o f "50 w i l l b e r e p r e s e n t - | 
T h e TTeport a l s o r e v e a l e d ^fiiaft
 f — - « « ^ ^ ^ t . — . . ^ - ^ y - — - - -« - — . - .^_ 
E^pioiyniexst Ifitejrv^ewer^ the c l a s s . ) S e v e n p e r s o n s w e r e 
a l y s t ; T r a i n i n g S u p e r v i s o r , Wmge f CheiHisu ,> - a n d C h e m i c a l ^ 
A n a l y s t . T e s t i n g l> i rec tor 
T izne a n d M o t i o n 
is* , in l h a t order , o f f e r e d : t l i e 
^^act b e s t o p p o r t u n i t i e s -
St4urting s a l a r i e s i n b e g i n n i n g 
I p o s i t i o n s f o r c o l l e g e g r a d u a t e s j n . 
| p e r s o n n e l w o r k a v e r a g e 5 S 0 p e r 
- i t « f - -—•hort*; 
| w e e l c _ ^ t - p r e s e s t . A l t h o u g h t h e r e 
U p t o w n j 
It i i t radi i ion "fh'ai ^ 
e l a s s s h o u l d ios«- to 
in the "competit tons s chedu led be- . ' • n ^ u * 
— ' Cente** 
tureen t h e t w o .^rroupi, the:r pres - :: 
ident wiii^-be o b l i g e d to w e a r a_j 
red shor t s a t o?>e of t h e 5 m i s s i o n e r order a n open h e a r i n g 
aufcmbticp as—a-...sign" of
 ; Q H — ^ I K I — c h a i s e s — a g a i n s * 
A l s o d i s c u s s e d a t t h e m e e t i n g 
- t h # / m a t t e r ^of ' ' M a r s h a l k k ^ 
ant 
Schobrvg£; 
|grt»ft'""'"•ffiy "affli^nnty'.nnjj" r*r 
fWrf^rt w i f l i n t r o d u c e _ P r e s i d e f l ^ -t 
A^. s p e c i a l s c h e d u l e o f v.iss&r 
T n e ^ ^ l h t e i m i a i L e c t u r e s " ^ny^ lioui-s w i l t h e in e f f e c t - o n - W i j ^ 
a w a r d e d t o t h e i n d i v i d u a l s w h o 
M a n d e l s . ^ , ^ . - - j n a s e\>er presented . '-A s m a s h s u c -
A n e w s y s t e m w a s d e c i d e d u p o n j c e s s d u r m g i t s B r o a d w a y run , the 
t o i r r n ^ ^ n ^ c B a ^ o y ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ t h ^ - h t m r I r w g ^ 
w h i c h w i n e n a b l e t h e s e n i o r s t o ! a n d B u d d y T*> S y l v a . g i v e s - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I S 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
S e t t W i e w e n ^ s o o n ^ ^ ^ ^ 
t h e y -did l a s t s e m e s t e r . B o t h s e n - i o f t h e I920*s; t h e e r a of t h e f tep-
i0*" I*?*1* j e w e l r y a n d , c l a s s c a r d s nggrs," s t a t e d E l a i n e C&^^^Brs^ 
witrt^~placedron~^aIe^^ e>tch T u e ^ l ^ e n ^ n B ^ J M ^^-^^ = - r 
d a y f r o m 1-3 P M nr* t*u* n in th 
I f e o r . T h e p r i e e s i n c l u d i n g t a x a r e : 
lrfen*s — 1 4 K .J...:.....:...... $23 .00 
10 K 
W o m e n ' s — 1 4 K » 9 . 0 0 
J f > J B L ^ „ _ ^ Z ^ _ ST7J0Q 
TheatrOn a l s o a n n o u n c e d t h a t 
S t « n K l e i n . G e o r g e F e l d a n d L a r r y 
_ f e e » s . Ttee b o o k wff l con> 
t h e 
t h » c o l e ^ e o n i l« . 100th A n n i v e r -
S i n c e o f - i t s f i r s t 
S t e v e n s n a v e a l r e a d y b e e n c h o s g o book , t h e O r y C o l l e g e P r e S s l b a s 
1 0 U » 
s e r v e a s a s s i s t a n t d irector; ( c o n f i n e d i t s e l f t o t h e p r i n t i n g o f 
m u s i c d i r e c t o r a n d c h o r e o g r a p h e r , j t e x t b o o k s , ^gr o r d e r t o s t a b i l i z e i t s 
rei^>ectivefer. f i n a n c i a l s t r u c t u r e . 
1X^0 
^2 :00 
8 ^ 0 - g j50 a . m . 
9 r 4 5 - l O : 2 0 a ^ n . ^ 
10*30-11-:40 a m 
T n e a n n u a l l u n c h e o n , u s u a l l y 
b e l d in a hotel," i s t o t a k e 
a t t h e c o l l e g e t h i s y e a r t o e n a b l e 
e a c h c l a s s t o m e e t u u u i i n a u ^ o e ^ 1
 - ^ 1-A- ^ ^ ^ w a s S e a m t h e o f f i c e trf t l K S t s t e C o r n r n i s s i o r i e r j a r e f e w i m m e d i a t e o p e n i n g s ^ 
' The *oim i- ° ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P 1 1 ^ t h e = N a t i 6 f J i d I - a w j ^ e r s G l S l d 4 a s t w e c k T f s o n n c l m a n a g e r s <ue o p u m i s t i c I f o r e Ufct ^ B u e i ^ ^ b u s l u e ^ s I n e e ^ 
»be Frosh I against Prof. Wiliiairj. £L Knickerbocker a n d t h e Romance j about the- rurnre *- - -• -
L a n g u a g e s D e p t . of t h e *"— = — — 
»ndtng that the C o m - I 
p a i r o f 
JgJTffrSh Prof . 
S o p h w e a k n e s s . 
Herbert Paul . President of Lmv-
i K n i c k e r b o c k e r , the Guild u s e s a s 
i t s bas is the f a c t that 
announced, "d 
hazing; period, fresh clas? raem-
a r e required To v\?ean *'n*=->r 
Jighi. Soph.?' c;gare*(ts. 
i-ar»-ender-.. or i-i-.e ar AJiagarot5 o r 
request.*"' H e continued". "They are g u a g e ? 
•a?*t compe i i ec -*-'/ pon 
e\'er uniesr- a iopr , 
is_:_showr:J but IT .trie". 
ofoe> *he ~Sojjfresjrtore 
be brc^^m i>e 
*'t*o v.'?b Hdrrti^j.st'rr ouf»t<nmen 
cornrxiittee e^ r*j»-
ial 
i » g . B u f f e t luncheons^ >wi l l b e 
|servedTTo*each c l a s s m indr\*iduial 
w j r o o m s . A t 2; t h e g r o u p s « H I 
>«) fgaititer in P X T to b o l d e l e c t i o n s 
' f o r o f f i c e r s of t h e A s s o c i a t e Al=-
A : U U ..., 
3iQ0...... 
*^0f> ... 
. _ 1 1 ^ ^ 1 2 5 2 S ^ i n T 
^^„. JStiaSfc: 1:10prnnu; 
~ 1 ^ 2 j $ ^ J ^ p m . 
••',.-:. 3 - 0 Q k ^ 5 0 t M n ^ -
...^. 4 :00 - '4 :50 : »,nfte^ 
/>1^ 
l^umhl araJ-'To d i s c u s s — s 
| o f t h e i r b y - l a w s . 
T h e f e a t u r e d 
"revision 
:ur-
. l o u n g e a n d J u n c h r o o n * -
f a c i l i t i e s w i l l n o t be ava i lab le^ 
d u r i n g t h e c o n v o c a t i o n a n d t h e * 
e l e v a t o r s c h e d u l e wit]Lbgijcyvi.«a»4r 1 
t o p r o v i d e q u i c k e r t r a n s p o r t a t i a i i l 
e r w'ill b e unci] ; ^SpeckU e l e c t i o n s "for S t u d e u t o f activities. * o br ing *o r h e b a s t - f -
T>jouncai R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s m e a c h o f t n e s r w o r l d a n d s t u d e n ^ o o a y - t h e r 1 " ****** B i * a d o n - T r i b u n a l V i c e -- f o u n d a vote "of Id-ii That 
• . * ' - . * *••***•*•*" M c t » s w : i H « t i » e » s r « g c » *jt 1 ITCSB W O T O HIBZ STUOenT—OOCIV t h e T— r ~ T ~ ' "-""" ***' —"~^ "='* MVW**X ^ " - ^ - -
I Ant : - Jewi sh • r e m a r k s w e r e i.thev f o U o w i n g c l a s s e s w i l i b e h e l d ; a d v a n t a g e s xad w o r k i n g s o f t h e I JPresiderit o f—the American A r b l -
rn*«r durin? ^h* c ^ ^ of Prof | g n T u e s d a y , F e b r u a r y 2 1 ; U p p e r j b u s i n e s s s c h o o l A t U » s p o i n t I t r a t i o n A s s o c i a t i o n , T h e g r o u p 
^ m c K e r w x r ^ r ' ^ - . o f r i c h i l - d u t i e s - a ^ - S e m o r . L o w e r Sen ior . UpperJ c a n n o t r e v e a l a n y of t h e i n B n e d i a t e L t A e n d i n ^ wi l l i n c l u d e £ w * i « f 
Chg-rman ^f ?ne R o m a nee ^ n - I J^uruor and l o w e r Jimiar^ o n e r e p - 1 p i a n s o f t i ^ 
- < ^ ^ .} X l c i « w i n h a v e ^ ^ c o m p l e t e s t o r v f ^ ^ » ^ - ^ t h e C o i f e ^ S f e e ^ | 
* g i g s in t h e f u t u r e wi^. h<* j | f i * r -
Departmenr 
2 A discriminator:*, 
; re senta t ive - e a c h -
i _ • . 
J e w i s h • tv^o r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . f r o m 
card or p i r > e m p l o y m e n t polic> w a s carried out j L o W e r S o p h o i n o r e c l a s s _ _ _ 
rosfc do not b y Prbfessor "Knickerbocker o v e r [ t h r e ^ s t u d e n t s w h o s u b m i t t e d ji
 t k m C o n 3 n ^ h : i e e ^ r s e i s e j n b a r k t o 
t h e | i n a f e w w e e k s . 
> T h e Curr ic t than a n d ted b e t w e e n Xhe u p t o w n a i | d d o w n t o w n c e n t e r s . " .-.
 v-" 
1>nemores.;.lne>- WUJ : a - p e r i o d o f a? leas t s e v e n a c a d e m - f Pet i t ions las t s e m e s t e r are e b g f b l e | ^ a r c s e a t x * n r o E r a m ^ y y ^ ^ l ^ ^ 1 ^ pgHse-^bf- t h e l u n c b g o a f o r 
w_ore ir,«, Hoi% Five* , kr-years-. ! t o run P e t i t i o n s for t h e of f i ces r t b e m - t o - m i n y o t h e r N e w Y o r k c o t m e t t ^ e « & th» c l a s s e s o f l d » -
, i n i ^ M « « h ™ „ f . 3 T ^ e ^ ^ . ^ ^ - — . ^ d ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ j^W t^osee^hat-canbedoneabo^ 0^15^  " \ 
-tudac Lrfe. 92L durmg the ^^jt^a^z^otir^^m^^^^nr 
^%vrff 
^to and f r o m P E T . 
P r e s i d e n t T h e o b a l d , t h e g u e s r ^ 
- s p e a k e r ^ is;^  w e l l a c q u a m t e d with^; 
t h e s t u d e n t s o f Cit^- CoUcge . Hm: 
}.^y«B.I>ean-of- Adnutiiht ra t ion f r t ^ 
I S S r ^ n t a h i s r e s i g n a t i o n in 19^fc 
t o a s s u m e ~ t h e P r e s i d e n c y rtfr. 
Big Brothers 
Guide Frosh 
D e a n Tfio?3ia--
corned 360 rr*->rrrx?r> o: 
jStC_.lS54f* a?. an a^ J^t.*rr:r>i> 
o n Fr iday T ^naum-'-'-4TT.-Foiiov.in 
m 
A\;er-
criminattrry prOTnotion p o l i o -
4. T h e r e w e r e — d i s c r i m i n a t o r y 1 
a n t i - J e \ » . T s h a v y a r t i c of m e d a l s a n d I *• _ #^« - - ^ -^ -- ; -»—••«***.» J^» u i a w u u n u i n g ^ t c m 
^ ^ ^ " *
U I >
 **"" t jons C o r o n n t t e e m p e r s o n a t the< j ^ o i n - * .~i t r » *r- ^ »»> ^ 
o t n e r nonors , a s m t h e Gurewit^fa ! ^  o ^ 031 ' ^ > ^ ^ *v*Z { ^  ^ i 0 2 f m a i * t h a t 1 
a f f a i r and i n the a p p o i n t m e n t o f " ^ r v ^ ' r f r * - F r i d a > * ^ > - j g i v e n o n t h e l a s t T h u r s d a y of e a c h \ 
> to the .Romance L a n g u a g e * * '* ' „ _ _ ^ e / n e s t e r b e t w e e n 12 -2 .— . } 




i f 5 : ^ ^ d g ^ y - g ^ J A l s o b e i n g looked hrm >. t i T p ^ - j ^ 
SUKHTUT the ir p e t i t i o n s t o t n e t^c^X^mty jyf d i s c o n t i n u i n g A c c o u n t - i 
a r e ! 
1 
Q u e e n s C o l l e g e . ^ ^ 
i I>«r1ng_ that,. lixne -be a l s o - e b n ^ 
j duc ted c las ses—a* a professor « T 
; civi l ^mgineerinif and ac ted as fac* 
j u l t y advitstor to_ Vector , ri ie 
: neer's magaz ine . W h i l e a t C i t y Cofc 
- l e g e ^ P r e s i d e n t T h e o b a l d held' the-
c h a i r m a n s h i p of the G e n e r a r 
u l t y - C o m m i t t e e o n S t u d e n t A c t i v e 
-t ies. H e is an a c t i v e m e m b e r o f tniT 
j A m e r i c a n S o d e r y o f O v i l Eng i -
I n e e r s vnd ih£ S o c i e t y t o r t h e P r o -




\ ^resident, a n - ' •Another n e w idea in F r o s h 
Compla inant s w ^ e p e n a f e w r i T*™^ ^ ^ S t ^ L *** F « * ^ j -Or ienta t ion w i l i - b e i n i t i a t e d t n i s 
l o r - h A v i n g undertaken, a f f l ! ^ J ^ S ^ ^ ? ^ - ^ ^ ™ s w a ,
 te & *&^. 
t h e a s s e m » i :• 
e r s wer»* l a n e r 
i c o m p l a i n r a g a x ^ P r o f e ^ b r K n i c k - I ^  ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ * F r e s f a o ^ ° A d v i s o r y C n W 
- > r v . B^^% - i e r b o c k e r . t torn a s s e m b ^ , h e sa« i . *the f r e s h - | ^ n o s e m e m b e r s w i l l h a v e t o p a s s 
" ' - — - ^ m e n w>eiv g i v e n thei i B ^ B r o t h e r s . ; ^ ^ 
v a t o y i L O i . •the 
-Prev ious l^r advtstirs r t v e i v ^ f rHe4i 
y S s i g m n e n t s dur ing tin* rin&L tjggrger 
^ S b e . --guided 
OwnunitJe*, . s e r v e s :* 
n e w freshmer. Ti-ii> 
^ i r s t . t i m e t h a t \'n*-
Jtions h a v e m e rget! 
T e d - S o b e l , C h a i r m a n 
I a s e r e e n m g a s t o 
rTra-cuifiaaar 
Bernatrd L a w r e n c e a n d 
mi** A d e i n i a n r ^ e r e e l e c t e d EdV 
Mor-airOhief a n d B u s i n e s s M a t w 
a^er^ejgjgect fvefy , ot^^mM T i e h V 
E R . T b e > - w i n ^erve^dt iar ing ^ * e 
iir. ^ s i m e n t — s e m e s t e r . 
Cttttrrn iti-**** - 4; 
i g B r o t h e r • Commit ; . 
has v e r y p leased ' w i th 
T5i5~ t>ro the j 
^ . l e r e s t e d i n ^  . -^^
 r ^~ ^,1**^ 
? _ j t b e n e w s y s t e m in ^ i s e ^ » frosfej a r e ^ims^^nmeU^^^^^^^^-^ ~ , ^ - — 
- o r k e r ^ w i i r o ~ ^ i , : — ^ - - f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T t l i r € ? - ^ ^ • ^ ^ k s o f j w h i c h ^wia inc lude t a l k i n g . « « i i r i « i » - B u s i n e s s - a f e a a ^ e r , 
- f e ^ j f l T ^ m o t . T » * ^ . T v a l u 4 ? 1 e a s s i s t a n c e , e spec ia l l y j F r o s h - S o p h a c t i v l t i e s . ^ B r o t b e r T h e o t h e r Z Z " 
^ 4 
"af lAnatfsaUakava^lBBBBk • 
• irlLT»JJCgagag-
iJo>«o*n» 
.-r^ a: K«i ito*e for upperc lassmen not -taking 
VV-fe ^:- .^Hy^^ne. .JCaey- . j«ai 





,C — ^yrc^agrunr. ^ and p w i •faca-i'tHS. 
wit- j * . pivaiiable 
T h e other member* o f t h e M a n -s p e c i a l l y * F r o s h - S o p h a c t i v i t i e s , B i g B r o t h e r , 
n e e d e d before reg i s t ra t ion . C o n - j p i a a a n d F r o s h I n t e r e s t C a r t ^ ^ r^arA . « . - - •«• , , 
^ C Tms Term:~SarTf S?siel^————^^r~ ! ^ £ ? | y n g — B o a r d a r e S t a n l e y J . 
« M J M r . A d e h s a w 
•f : . 
* _ - ^ 
n s - . . 
t h e m «fo M S 
Card 
-Encouraged by the s u c c e s s - o f 
W S t f t B O O K S : V i ^ i t A m e r i c a ' s l a r ^ e ^ t }><x»JkMtor^ f i r n t f o r f | a i « * k 
• s e r ^ i e e a n d e c o n o m y . t > u i L J t r ^ i i i e i i d o * i ^ ^ t o c k o f e i e a n ^ i t « N i O t y 
i ^ l t e ^ e b o o k s a i * » u r e * v o t t s a v i n g o f ^ & 
J b e _ J u n i o r P r o m and by the re -
s p o n s e o f t h e c l a s s to: the s a l e of* 
. c l a s s cards" a r r e g i s t r a t i o n , t h e ofr 
ftoers o f c - t h e ^ ^ B B g ^ *5l a*e^n>al«*t 
i n g p l a n s f o r a heer par ty ^ d a m 
>A 
i ; M o a t n e w b o o k j » ajre- a t a c a i r t f e - ^ W ' o u i i t 
t l i e s t o r e , e x c e p t t h o s e p r i c e p r o t e c t e d b y l a w 
b% our n-:-yr *,.>.- ? 
rear oc-xielit iz. *:^L.:lT, 
F?eshnaeri'< 
-r— - . - *—-^**T: — 
E>eutsch s t a t e d : : *»JL/. r ' - ( G r o s s , Maruiging E d i t o r ; D a n 
- ..p,-., , i: ^ " " y °> a c q u a i n t i n g t h e f rosh HaJtwrn, ; j r c u & jEa^ll^^ H b w ^ d L 
thx f o u l i n g ^ v e a ^ o ^ o e e n ^ S S S g t l " ? * ^ r ' " ^ > ^ ^ n c e ^ c ^ . a c u i . V ^ e n e r k y r . C ^ m t o r T ^ o r r ^ 
^ 1 ^ T a lready b e e n o r g a n i z e d . Tirst
 ? rxes. c a n w e e v e r h o p e t o h a v e f S c h w a r t z , F e a t u r e s E d i t o r M a r v -
wvon^n: M-v. 4 . .
 r ^ / : . \ e ! g ? f ^ ! ^ t T v l ^ ^ ^ ^  ^ & ° ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " t txxiy which j in Hochheiser, T e c h n i c a l r ^ 3 f I 
Gvri" - - ^ ^ — ^ ^ - t h c Charte i U e e K ^ a o D f e ^ * o vi ta l ^ t h ^ e f f i c i en t o r - S i d M i l t e r soA P a v e ^ i s k V ^ 
^ ^ - ^
 4 . _ • _ _ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ W l i «3*«.tbe: lull strength j gamzalion and working of ^ - ^ i s p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^:V: T - i h ^ - F ^ ^ v ^ ^ ? 2 ^ S S r ! r ^ " ] W - * ^ ^ Mr Deutsch con- f A a ^ e r t i s ^ ^ ^ e r ^ a S ^ 
A 
-"•» 4T 
ffS &eB UB y o u r d i w a r t l e d h o o k a f o r ea»b. %'i 
^esn^rj 
sent 
3 H ^ ^ ^ ^ 
. n o r already^iiurs-
p«y * ^ ^ 
'Gyrn. ?: d e p a r t m e n t s i n a co-ord inated w e e k j e l u d e d 
f»a* Day Classes 
Got Too Down L 




JUiC JEaaat 23trt» ^ t a ^ p * 
e r t i s i n g M a n a g e r _an^ 
G&a&smani &ia£l A c c o u n t a m 
• I T 
O'BRIEN'S 




» I t A F T I S G 
* 1 7 * J r » t J-K.S 








I N MINIMUM TIME 




h i g h p r i e e n f o r a l l n a l a h l e - h o o k a . 
c h a s e d the i r c l a s s c a r d s - a r e u r g e * w 
b y c l a s s of f icers t o do so a s 30o*tk 
o» ^ukKibie. These c a r d s are o n sale* 
o n the 9 t h f loor and w i n ^ t u ^ 
t h e h o l d e r s t o a l a r g e r e d a c t i o n in^ 
— - — - — — - - . - - . • * _ — - • 
V # ^ # FREE 
t i 
t h e price "of the h e e r . parry and^ 
c l a s s dance . 
-A-There • wil l be a meet i n g of fht» 
claKs, Thursday , in 711 at 12:15. . 
BOOKCOVERS — BLOTTERS - r - PROGRAM CARDS t 







- In disc'Yissi rig-
I govern ing Hieml.*-rs, 
r e g u i i i n w i s 
Fio4> fit4Jer, 
the C b i i m n a n "o f t h e I n ' e r -
"28 Lexington Avenue 
cy 
Oyster Bar 
*2f East 23ri $tre«t 
:
' A Z ^ ^ ^ -^.^S^^" 
Barnes & Noble3 Inc. • 
F I F T H A V E N U E A T 3 8 T H S T R E E T V : m v . w T O R K 3 
• Club Board, dotriared thai it f> inn-
^ jx*rfitJve for all organisation** ' " b e " 
! repr^esentt-K;! a?' ihe~Trr?st m e e t i n g s 
I W e d n e s d a y . 
!- C:hiurmah Px<lU>r warned- that :ilk 
jC- _ _ 
* ^ - J* 
^ r 
i ryrtzawzzUon* incurr ing thre v > O-Tf^ 
vLs<^cfi^w'tt4i|d.'iose a l l . p H v i i e g e s . - i i w 
[ eluding u s e of a n-jaiibox, )ouiig<# 
d a t e s . 9 t h f loor boothv? nnd t w ^>^-
f I C B Tutms 





?»i85E rxr ..^^„^ZLLU^.ZJ ^^JJ-—.X--:i- -
»<-
group of Fans as can be 




~f- -y _; 
B-^  .. 
pv:. 
E!*""' 






f- HAV£ NEW W H O PREFER N€W 
^ g S P most jmffithe reason for a lack j>f student interest i» due 
fiaect that most students never come in cohta^srwlth fencing. Tn 
sueh^probtem exists. The university s&ident aver there starts 
fCTCe »t about the same time-most of us start playing with a ball, 
fencing: fear^t relegated to a "minor** sport status but assumes a 
position in the.realm of athletics. 
otvtpvete 
STATIONERY — e ¥ « f W E * R 
I'v'V 
/ 
± *"• . . . ' . / " 
g« 
S S ^ - ^ ^ 




g g j g S ^ g a p ^ ^ 
brand at uTrirpfUPrrrj 
fPT&a". 
*M*»* t h e ^ ^ < * T J h r f $ 8 ^ - t » a o . * k ^ « ^ :at»o^ 1^ bas- afteiE 
r P 1 ? ^H«e^5 ^ophcan^rkv rogues squeezed the Beahtowners, 64-58^ it makes y o u ^ ^ y ^ ^ m l***?**^^ 
t « j g o m g ^ i f ^ 3 * ^ 
« a » t , because theycertainly 4?«! i^^i -4Se«st basketbaU, but tbev? 
k i<^^ou-*rounu"o^g i t . " " 
X^peaing the fir-rf nf y^v Tt ^>^^ 
fEe women'S'varsity bas-
iaespwe.aa th^icufl^^EfiU-Gooae'' Roman poured in IsTjpoihtsr 
i j f f 0 * ^ fe^ b g " & ^ 4 « * J ^ j s c j ^ n d 3uuT 4br five ger«*tt*l foute. 
2*SS?S f ^ » a «*»». «»cheiaf^ aiai^K-
t o 
« games* an aveiogej of 17.S markers per contest. 
•-j5^'-%9^a^-^^:<^*c? ^ * ^folman-^ sophomore ptapn scored 
i s the sixth encounter 
the—twc*H|c^»G^^wi€ht 
Sesames chalking: up 
Ibis -season the hoop^ 
«r 
Is 14 ant of a possible 27. Few realize *fcss 
tai the modern day v e n t o s of 
If 
tfee Jadge does not see It, yoa 
* * 
AH the -romance of bygone days seems to be reawakened as the 
thrust, pairy, regain theds composure and then continue with ^ie 
Except for t h e fac t that each fofl bout Js~concluded after one 1 
~~ o ^ three with the ha* scoreo: Hv^ touches off 
five with the saber, the onlooker is Easily transported to another 
sterettes defeated the alumnae, 36-
tt~-&FC8ptiBiam_; JLoia IBnds and 
Irene Fagelson sparkedthe off ease 
whfle Gaoria Mandeis stood out 
defense. _ ..;._..•-.-
T h e starting hneop for the 
Queens game will be Anita Freed-
man, Gloria Mandeis, and" Claire 
Reed at the guard positions and 
Clara Young, Lois Hinds and Irene7 
*port Fagelson playing in the forward 
S l 0 t 8 u _ _ r --• : - — ; — •' — — 
Reserve strength will be pro-




i t h e double figure* Af Roth, 
was sfecond bigSi man for the Beav-
ers, scoring-iSi-. while 
;^ T Jtnfe "educated ba«d 
^ u W B ^ r ^ m ; l4^mi>aia^ 
JwJ**Kjc«e£i^ to bfep 
to6d;; chipped itt with 3& 





In spite <«r:tfte 
the New 
game throughout the 
Ad for a go«fc part of t h e 
second period. Although heavily-
favored City led fron^ the sta**x 
^the Beavers could never pull away 
to a 'bie leadi* At half-time th* 
scoreboard read 39-33 in favor o f 
tlw NewYorfc quintet. __! 
Outscpring- •t^_„,.gasngid€aiiiteBt-
gies i^3t the Ha s pulled ahead 46-
•*& after oeven mi iwtt t of the 
3econd naif . A t this point Roman, 
and Warner started clicking: andt 
the visitors had a 63-33 lead w^hs 
a mhmte-aiid-a-hAlf left to -RO in-
the period. 
waicli re^qtres all the tiask'e'tbalx 
iadividval apart where the 
p t t a n a e a f l d n i i e must 
fe- gef It 
a g n t a t ids opponent. Each 
byhawel f . 
At C5ty College we have turned out one of the nest teams in the [ r***i A.n<*i+nT^nu> 
try for rhany years. ^ IVro years ago they were 
and last 
i s to s tay away from the . ^ .,, . _ w w , ^ a x . . . , , .„ 
Irisfa and Madison Squ^r^Carrlen set the vogue, here in the, j ^ ^ 
city, s a d since then imitators have been luring the eoHegians f
 neif 
into big-town arenas in Boston (Garden), Philadelphia fCoti-* 
veotion^Kalli. and Buffalo (Mem-
BasketoaU is an incidental spo 
in the-Boston area, a s l s showjcKby 
tpe ^Uebt >igvv Yorkers on-
Fagl<< AQuiUL Three of these; 
^ ^ S f ^ ^ Tim O'Conneli, youngerXkcther<* 
crowned national 
in a respectable third in the country. 
VjSfT OUR MODERN SPACIOUS STORE 
J^ICES^ ARE THfi SLOWEST"-
- S A V E MONEY — SAVE TfME. 
8 A R 0 4 A S ^ ^ V I C E I B « flNEST. 
yearns team promises to be just a s good. Although it is still too 
H is safe-to predict that they will again be one of the top teams 
the country, i f no t the best. _._ 
to see tlMte perform. U Is also «ald t h r t C C N T 
winch 
. It is a circuit 
:-bound squads 
l a fact they have 
City College's maturing sopho-
mores, regul&rs at the New Yorkr 
outlet of the circuit, are going to 
g e t n ^ g s e d m adongr the line. 
Having electrocuted Boston Col-
lege, at Boston Garden;—with an 
offense that ran like mad. the 
Joseph February 
Philadelphia. 
18. in' restful 
AH the ingredients for a standix^room-otuyrturnout for ^^ngl^^^^Jf ^^ff Ca^^f 
*s * r * £ r ^ * > t ^e^of lege . The r e s t ^ u ^ t o you. " *}Thursday up in Buffalo, and. St. 
_ ^ 0 '" '"'"' ' • " . — '"'-'-
TH18A A N D THATA PI.U8 SOME BATA:—Sid Dambrot, brother 
co-captain Irwin, registered in the evening session at CCSY for 
_ _ ~ - Mel "Bones'* Rothbart, former njember of thef ^„ ^ - At.- __^_ _ 
basketball «mad, i« now playing for the Patterson Panthers o£ J ? ± ^ ^ j e a a m ^ n d can iook 
confidenee flKa St ; Joe's. 
Manhattan, Syracuse, and NYU. 
_^ Niagara shapes *up_ as best-of-
f Q»-mob. The lakefron* schooi ^ot 
off t o a ffood start this season by 
winning 10. out of their first 11 
games, but now have a lSP^record. 
Zeke Sinicola, the basketball ex-
patriate from Bettfaroih Franklin 
High, Harry Foley, prolific center, 
Tom Birch and the Smythe broth-
ers, vffi lewd the clipping crew that 
Holy Cross' famous Ifermie OiQan-
Tom 3Deegawf and Tom 
were therfcigh scorers Tor 
the hometown^ outfit with 16. 11, 
and 3 pointS/Tespectively. 
Hie team 
fee outset of tms tcaspn after thing of the previous season's inacr-
^I^inrid«»nf wnVi established a ne?sr mark Jh ABAr-compjetttion " " f P ^ B 5 a v e g i * - ^ ser»wftar<ft3^ 
^ most "aafeti-lh one garoe^  with M'TT-: ^turday*s gacaie witb ^ ^ *?*** C g r t l e « ««»«« for « e d 
^fe^^M^j:jggggaes Xor €56aen-^SErr^5emiaai since he-started" 
e f ; 
more" 
25th ana^ersarv a s Syraeuse bas- ;. 
yT 
i* gomg to try to shear the Beav-
era. _.'_;*.. - ' -^' 
Lew Andreas^ ^febrating- Jiisl^ ^^^^^^ 
Gene >fatanbiutt ^*-<^p^nin frf — 
the City College fencing tetmu 
who recently won th^-Mctropol* 
ttan Junior_3aber Uaer-siS-fflaBTt 
jguite sure what his duties are 
with the Beaver varsity-team. 
ager until a 
shtprtage of 
year ago when » 
varsity candidates Canis iusstm is an upstate pow- ketbaU m a s t e r ; ^ b r b ^ l«s semi-1 ort  of varsife candidate* 
^ ^ ^ — ^
 <??fU^^ 12^™^*?* < H > fet^rt^, cauaed coach Tanies M o n t a ^ ^ t o for the season^ and can^ook f February 231 He^i been teiiiji^ nbi 1^1;^ R ^ mto:Service ^* 
J g a ^ J f e j ^ 
^ • • = i -
f+»»tt S*rt«n_ 
132 East 23rd 
MY-
_ NEW TOM Wf M, t . 
I Resiaarant - Bar 
ffiwirlicoa 55c 
Fas^y Dia^r Sl-35 
3:K * » Eart «3»d Street* tf. y . 
IHHvmrl** At AU Hour* 
XTTP 
• - « 
Or^srs Fvt Up t o Fjitt O-^t 
O p t s A«(jy * « i S««wd<y-iS-^2 PJT. . 
RFPAIB8 — RKNT.^XA 
aPKOIAL mHCOtrBTT frt>K 
AND TRADING CO. 7~ 
4** jLe«tegt«tt Avenue 
•* (Corner J£4tfc Street» 




**~*" is going to gee! 
^ ^ttd Jack Kiley, I>Hdt 
Sfccveairy, ¥*m JJillgr and Tom 
th^jdng^thetr~heads -
^gw^g^ar3v^asaitagu&.--
347 Jbir4 Ar#m*» Nw Y<*4 C?fy 
he- never fenced bef-
sqjuad. 
Tel, MUrray H£U 6-9526 
PifYSiCAt WLTVREStVDlO 
W e i g h t G a i n i n g , Reduetrt^ 
and B o d y Buiidixi|c 
BACONandBGGS 
HAM and SWISS 
and 
SIO and SAM . --.I 
IndividW SMpcr>L0ou by iOH> TEB1A220 
297 THIRD VVENt?E 
><jor 2»rd Suect -J^w Y«rk €i*y 
« S M « » : ' M M . , Wed., r r L , l ? t « » «• «»:»» FVM. 
s t o p s srhertu^ed o n t i te ixxwl U J M T J 
IVat f f c i m a n / s s a t e s 
tt* h e a t o u t S t . FrancfcT.WedteeJ 
Tickets? f o r t h e Clty-r-viagara 
^aroe t o b e p l a y e d n e x t - T h u r s d a y -
**'&* ngo o n s a l e T h u r s d a y frt»Ti 
12-4 ir, t h e AthIetic~AaBar*»atk>h 
o f f i c e . o s t h e m a i n f loor . 
— A A c a r d s f o r t h e spring s e m -
-05- t h e m a j o r p a r t o f t h e s t u d -
e n t hod*, the . C i t y C o l l e g e f e n c -
ing: t e a m h a s c o m e u p w i t h t w o 
i n s p r e s ^ e v i c t o r i e s i n t h e f i r s t 
h a l f o f - t h e i r — i n t e r c o i l e g i a l e 
s c h e d u l e . B o t h ^Columbia a n d 
Pjrfnceton b o ^ e d b e f o r e . t h e 
s w o r d s o f t h e Lavender - m e n b y 
4&e- i d e n t i c a l s c o r e . l £ - U . 
l y wtaen - they b o t h e x h i b i t ighet 
^s^aies at^tfte L4th R e g i m e n t 
- m o r y - l i r t h e b o r o u g h w h e r e 
t r e e g r o w s . S a t u r d a y , 
w i l l s e e t h e "trave lers ' 
a g a i n s t a t rad i t i ona l ly 
c o m p e t i t o r a s t h e y . w i n d u p 
r o u t e in B o f f a i o , w h e r e t h e y 
h a v e t o ~ s h o w t h e h e m e 
Canis i ias a g g r e g a t i o n t h a t 
L a v e n d e r h o y s ""have7 The 
_.. T h e B u f f a l o e x p e r t s still 
m e m b e r l a s t year's exfrifcitSae 
t h e N e w Terfcers / a n d m a t f e 
b o u t uuejuyy^kwi. the. . atriaafap. a t t h e seaf low'g„jgg 
A#**fr a three week lay-off, the Commerce Center basket -
naU team returns to actios Thtnrsdav afternoon a t 4 in ... 
Hansen fta», x^iierj tiiey t a d d e the Soldiers from Fort -ff** _ . - ^ ^° ^ 
rvlonmouth.— 
"*F!*is wili-^a^asteij' be our tougfre^ game «f tfee 
^ s e a s o n ^ s a i d c o a c h I3ave P o i a n -
Boxers i^riiiie 
S1_G6 a t -the s a m e t i m e . T h e s e 
e a r d s w u i b t g o e d 3 o r redskfedj 
g a t e t i c k e t s —for' a l l ias&x&aall 
ir>. ^ T S e r s o l d i e r s J n a v e a taH. 5 * ^ * * ^ A A c a r d i so iders . p a y 5.5G 
^ e e d y , a g g r e s s i v e s q u a d t h a t h a * I j e r d u c a t a n d o t h e r s p a y $ L 
p l a y e d s o m e of t h e bes t t e a m s ~ ' "' 
c l a s h o f fo i l s , e p e e s a n d s a b e r s 
-could b e h e a r d o u t s i d e o f t h e 
s i x t h f loor- a u x i l i a r y , g y m a s 
C o a c h J a m e s M o n t a g & e p a t h i s 
c h a r g e s t h r o u g h t h e i r p a c e s In 
^ s r e p a r a S o n " f o r ^ i b e i r c o n t e s t 
a g a i n s t t h e biacic Tnng l i t s o f 
Array . —— 
f ina l ly syet esrancc 
ja*>. ana t*/-25&.v*r for 
Col lege g?ae= dov.-r: t 
G*>orjr*— 
~iiadov/-boxir.r the ir ^vayTrrrouiri; 
tr*ir first half of t h e h v schedule- . , 
t o p u n c h , 
r e a l . Crty 
W a s h i n g -
rjXr* Satjirria;-- t>* >.>u_n w i t h th<-
Cath©lic Uriiver^rttT—dcrer in *_h* 
.riiticii yw-eat content of t u e y e a r 
jCaso&iiati*>r: of th*.-
t o ^ n f ight s iajft tVrrn: prevent**; 
rio-yyj KXelger ,2 .3?> p<n2iHfc:r. 
Me&dfc, .iigist heavy . 
_ _ ife' iass Ijckfe before 
"ussc^-sp t h e i r f^igfbfirty. Coaer. 
5sirtytis" is&STi'-*. r^^fR CAnsgiT wi-tr; 
'•Prio-- vri?: f :r. h- ^ •• 1,*v.. ^ , 3 
Hftyrtt: Or»r*rr.' >•*? ~r a* I^rrr 
City i<»^- p..4.r*i*'rUiJi.riy .-~:"i/r:c 
LTcivexaary, S t . John^s a n d Gol -
LXL" d e f e a t e d 3ionnH»jtri »y 
o n l y £3i p o i n t s , o n t h e KJaekbirdA. 
- i s o t a e f k » r 7 ' l i a s j» q u i t e a f eat 
a g a i n s t a t e a m t h a t i s s u p p o s e d -
ly o n e of thfr g r e a t e s t in tfw? 
country. , 
3Be€or& t h e Gonmserct- S v e ^cras 
. forced infe> id l enes s d u e to e x -
a m S a t j o a ? . t h e PoieaKfcyroer; 
cxacaptied a n i m p r e s s i v e r e e o r d of 
s e v e n w i n s a s a g a i n s t o n l y on*r-
s e t b a e k . T h e l o n e d e f e a t w a s a t 
t h e h a n d s o f the Qt*eer& JV. or. 
t a e T k t o r ' s h o m e court . 
_ _ J R a d n g t h e j i e a m i n t h e s c o r i n g 
< iepartment f o r - t h e f irs t hal f o f 
f i?e s e a s o n , v . e r e H y &ubiry. a 
product of t h e ; J3CB, a n d Phi i 
Elmar;- 6 foot 5 "inch c e n t e r . 
Rnr/ir, has beerc t h e surpr i se of •* ^ 
' rx^-ju4j£s& -tc> coaci3^P-oian»k>, a n d 
^4» Managers 
A d r i v e t o recru i t studesstE~to 
s e r v e a s m a n a g e r s of t h e a thJet i c 
t eanss w b i c c ^pysntp^r^- f^  t h e 
s p r i n g h a s b e e n in i t i a t ed b y t h e 
S t u d e m A t h i e t i e Away^arkm E x -
e a s t i v e _ ^ o a n t A H GCXY s t u -
d e n t s «rho a r e m e m b e r s of t h e 
A A a r e e l i g i b l e t o a p p l y . 
M a n a g e r s v i i l be n e e d e d f o r ^»e 
haseha i l , l a c r o s s e , tracfe, w r e s t -
i ing . t e n n i s , a n d ieapfing t e a m s 
S e v e r a l .pos i t ions a r e o p e n s i n c e 
n s i r t r ©f 'TBiate_:j^arte_^Bmse.. £r!OBh 
s q u a d s whikr o t h e r s p r a c t i c e a t 
t h e M a i n a n d X>owuio*v» centers. 
. A p p l i c a n t s shoyJd appIy^n.itaGA 
o n W e d n e s d a y at" 2 a n d shotsid 
ha v<? more ^tSstc' oiae c h o i c e in-
L a s t y e a r t h e K a y d e f e a n d 
t h e B e y r « » faatlied tnr 2 T3P&-
^i3*z tie. TJnfortunatel^' t h e ; r e -
s u l t s O ^ I Q K S y e a r ' s contesLjw'ere 
riot a-vai lable b y p r e s s t i m e . T h e 
ru«se l ^hrafld b e h o t l y c o n t e s t e d 
as* Arrn>' b e a t C o l u m b i a b y t h e 
• same m a r g i n a s C i t y . 
P a e i n s ; - e » e L a v e n d e r f o r c e s 
trixis f a r t h i s s e a s o n a r e v e t e r -
ctrss Cfene X a t a a b J a t ^ G e s i e 
»!n a n d F r a n k Bi lLadeBo i n t h e 
s a b e r , e p e e a n d fo i l r e s p e e t r v e l y . 
X a t a s b i u t ^ _ 4 e a d s t h e home 
f o r e e s j w i t h a d e a n s w e e p o f s i x 
v i c t o r i e s , ' w h i l e B U i a d e l i o _ a n d 
B a s s i n have__?wacHx_J5ve out o f 
s i x ,
 3 
T h e o n e b i g 
t h e L a v e n d e r l i n e w a s t h e 
t h a t w a s s h o w n t h e r e a l l 
B y s c o r i n g w i t h m o r e t h a n 
o f t h e i r a t t e m p t s , t h e C i t y 
p r o v e d t h a t t h e y h a d 
o f f e r t h a n t h e l o c a l s f o r t j 
f o u r t h t i m e i n s e v e n year^;^, _. 
T 3 e s p S e ^»e~Iaas o Y X e r ^ r 1 Q > r ^ ^ 
Jet, l a s t s e a s o n ' s t o p mair fertf86515^ 
t o ^ooapiete ^ p * * ' * f e ^ a a 
_T> a n e x n e r i e n c e d s t a f f c o n a a ^ ^ j 
i n g o f Bob- M a r K m n o n , A l M J ^ 
s ina , T o m 4 g u l l e r , a n d J d f a u M ^ 8 ^ 
4 t H c a H e a d o f t h e s a l e s force" Jf^ 6*"* 
-^Uand h a s - added— W$r R a n f - h e v 
a o r t r ^ n * ^ H e r m H e d d r i f e t ' ii 
w h o h a v e s h o w d t h e m o s t s a v f e r e a a 
p o t o f a e r o u p o f t h e f iner t p r c E r a n c 
^ h a t s e c t o r o f t h e s t a j A s t o r i 
A m u c h e a s i e r t r i p a n d a m o i t h e ai 
e a s i e r r iva l i s in. s i g h t T f o r t«J . She 
C i t y ^ y o u p a s t h e y xsaeet S t . FcafL'nivei 
e ls l E U n n y L y n c h ' s b o y s , ^-ho c*c-onchi 
s u r p r i s e y o u j ^ b e n y o u l e a s t egat 2 i 
p e c t i t , h a v e b e e n tajfeing it_ ^ -
^ e 
thyot i ch 
t b a t o f 
t h e c h i n most of Horn « e a s d t t ^ l ^ ^ ^ 
hmeSs. t h e m a t e r i a l to e a r a M ' ^ ™ 
w i t h th ,e vasltors. - * — — ^ - - - , A n " " 
F r a n k B a i a d e B o . _ B e w f f l f a e r e v i s e x p e c t e d to b o l s t e r 






* ^ ^ ^^O^malSy woii 
the i n d i v i d u a l foih* c h a m p i o n -
- s h i f t ^ia t h e ETFA. 
Kajnowsid, a n d J i m Luis i , b u t f 
i* very doubt fu l if h e c a n h J 
— v e r y ntucfa. 




t h e Je»-uits car^ thro-'.'.--;. - %.-_'.xir.>-
^ « t 3 € ^ r p s e o f the k e y facsorK 
_4i._ Ine _3u#liv^r.? Ho-^gj^ers J 5 U C _ 
•^»emofe»...tsf tac-.fsyaY r>ovrntoiviT-
:
^ r u ^ - .^wr- t^ earri:-. four v a r * 
^^g hi 
•"ftEtos:-
T h e Cati>oijf; j ^ i i a c 
f 'eopte in Bei-keiy Squan? "«a&r«r 
j o y o u s w h e n t h e y heard t h e s o n g 
U«£ tf.LTufiSest - in ti;*r J>.i;*»'>r.-Lrix-
OR - s t a t e s . '-They > ^ d • yvr;*a 
//</nA Wittenberg 
of t h e nighti&ga&:. T h e popu lace 
m a k i n g i m p l e m e n t s a n d l u n g a t i c k e t t o t h e s a m e c o s t s f i l 
p o w e r t o s h a t t e r aH c o n v e n t i o n — d o l l a r s o n t h e e a r l y bus&es a j T h e 
'
m
 &*B*'*3xtten H a U and mafce $ 4 , 7 5 o n *ihe late one*, it i g l r ^ ^ i f t ^ 
*taki « u j a y ^-jsn t h e C ^ y i t e s had t h r e e h o u r tr ip, o n e s h o r t s t f w i r t i ^ j 
/ner^-VFho-ssrent- ^11 -t i^ a,?*;- ifit»^ 
t h e K C A A f i n a l s la^ :y>-^u»<;r.^-
f o r e b e i n ^ pulveri^c-d by ^ . : 
noain-e> e n t e r s frorr; - .Syr5?ic?.i« 
OJK! -i^>u?s-far>a 5^>a"t*-.-- — I _ Z I 
T h i s d o e s n o t -*wv. rj^ p- i 2 i a \ -
e s . JFier^  D o r i a r . ' 11^5 lix_ Cap--:, 
ta in 5vik>. i s I.ialfwi»5* tl*«t>Ugfc hi* 
irttercoliegiatfc c a r e e r w i t h o u t ii 
d e f e a t , -arsd-tl^ ^ooil^ailer Slar%T 
Zett ter has ma* v i c t o r i e s t o bife-
'Caredi*:. rT -^«>f-f '•^>*->- wfV fr? .*•*--.^ -girrc 
«tB5?ir>Q th^ rrniff.. - . • - . - ' • • - •' ^ •"" 
^ _ ^ = 3 - ^ ^ r - . * * * « . - 1 f o r ^^efreshmefits being: m a d e elSiaie S 
R e n i a i n s t nb^Tlt^n ^ T ^ e a i a ^ *"** Proud o f t h e -in, S e n a s * ? ^ a n d iris m a t e s wifi prob- route . T i c A c a 
v ^ , # ^ x f # f ^ 0 n v e H R f / l ^2ornparableA m u s i c t h e %-kaiin*; abjy^shar^. I , P r e ^ i o n s l y f*^ r^ lrpfhaH 
L a s t y e a r ' s &azneT ' . i ewedyhy'- s o n , t h e 4 3 C l u b h a s spooJBorla? 12& 
emitted. B u t doubt remains a s t o o v e r 7 0 0 C i t y s t a d e n & ; w a s w o n t r i p s t o P r i n c e t o n , i 4 u h l e n h e 4 a n E v e j 
few P h i l a d e l p h i a n s t»-»il receyre isyla 6 f r ^ iiccgfc. Tbc- B e a v g r s , a n d 
t h e a n a p b o n o u s bo l l e ia t h a t w i B ^sottgfc, a r e o u t f o r a l a i ^ r r v ie - ienherfr e x c u r s i o n d i d not d 
r e v e r b e r a t e t h r o u g h t h e i r city ttjry m a r g i n be fore tfrif y e a r ' s e x - _ m u c h a d v a n c e , publ i c i ty , a n « f 
OiympKr" 
^.Efat-irieavyw?:.-g.h* ^vrestiinif goid 
•'.T^""^!!.^ h^"--^^' f e^3een-defeated. . 
':£:..-paore ' t S a n " ® o n^atcssesf s i n o -
itfa»-ing- Cit^- C o l i ^ e v r j ^
 +;<r. 
-earned t o ivr«istie» • 
' Witteni>er^ w a s a 12&-5iOunder 
v-ho t o o k u p "vrrest <mly :he-
<^mse Coach J<>e S a p o r a cor.-' 
p l a c e d feim l L a t i t j^miM dev*ks*_„ 
-Ms- b o d y ^$^1 fpve . ««rr- ;& -better 
•ch*tnce to rzza&p- th^ swi-jmrang- -
"team. ?st CC^CT. ? 
«--he*5 t h e 4 £ C k s b ^nd^oi i se t -Ci ty 
-rowters arrivcr f o r t b e trad i t iona i 
St- ^ o e 2x1. S a t u r d a y , - February-
l^. -_ "" ~" . 
_. ._T?ie; r r \ Y s tud^nty Wi 
vie*. Hat i£oi-sasea lis"- their' «g5tr 
tfeenth-. ^ssrje o f t h e . season ,wiJ3 
tyjm~ arnraed. w i t h e^Joug^i s o i s e -
j>ected LO00 f a n s . -
T o Jo in t h e "Legkwa o T X a v e n -
d*3-it5B5;"^a3p1y"see *TJw^JIJSi6rR-
t o n in 1O07A tU> z n a k e y o u r resser-.. 
s c h e d u l e d t o ' l e a v e f r o m t h e 23* 
' .Street c e t i t e r ,at-.Sd9&. A M a n d 
^ r 3 0 P .M. A rourid t r i p f a r e pins 
Trozn t h e h a l l o w e d h a i l s nvhsle 





mated 5 0 p a r t i s a n s s h o w e d u p 
r o o t f o r t3ie L a v e n d e r a n d B3a<| n g A c e 
r^rincetoit ^vas invaded^ t 
w e e k e n d b y a b o u t 2 0 0 ea f j^ f t a l k s 
feri^iwSo h e l p e d t e a r t h e i f
 ;=e*8a*ier 
nelh? t o 1 
^ioser 1 
o o u n t i n i 
